Abstract
Introduction
occupational health threat to exposed humans from Non Human Primates (NHPs).
Wild Non Human Primate population, an unexplored
In an effort to evaluate the occurrence of selected source of information regarding emerging infectious bacterial organisms with zoonotic and biohazard diseases, may hold valuable clues to the origin and potential the prevalence study of examination of bacterial evaluation of some important pathogen. Non-Human organism was planned in hanuman langur of the Gujarat Primates are susceptible to a variety of zoonotic infectious state. Primary emphasis was directed specifically to diseases like E.coli, Salmonellosis, Bacterial meningodetection of common bacterial organism present in encephalitis, Streptococcossis and Shigellosis also hanuman langur and reported pathogens possessing cause high morbidity and mortality [1] . They can act as recognized significant human disease potential. reservoirs for Human pathogens. As members of biologically diverse habitats, they serve as sentinels for Anand, for bacterial isolation and identification. Primary isolation of bacteria was done by culturing the Total thirty swabs were collected from the oral, samples aerobically by inoculating the swabs onto nasal and rectal cavity of the hanuman langur which blood agar medium, Mac Conkey agar medium and were suffering from various diseases viz. stomatitis, nutrient agar medium simultaneously. They were then respiratory infection, diarrhoea and disorders viz. incubated at 37 ºC for 24 hours as per the method of infected wound, electric shock, road accident, jaw Cruickshank [3] . As per the nature of growth and injury. From nasal and oral cavity total sixty seven and cultural characteristics of colonies smears were sixty four bacterial isolates respectively identified of prepared from representative colony and stained with four different genera viz. Staphylococcus spp., Gram stain to study the morphology and staining Streptococcus spp., Klebsiella spp., and Proteus spp. characters, on the basis of which the isolates were Whereas fifty four bacterial isolates of seven different grouped as Gram positive or Gram negative bacteria. bacterial genera viz. Staphylococcus spp., Streptococcus These isolates were further identified at genera level by spp., E. coli spp., Salmonella spp., Proteus vulgaris primary tests viz., Catalase, KOH, Oxidase and O-F spp., Klebsiella spp. and Shigella spp. were found from tests. For further identification of gram-negative rectal cavity. All the rectal swabs were harboring at bacteria, isolated colony was innoculated on Mac least one species of bacterial organism. The serotypes Conkey agar medium and incubated at 37 ºC for 24 of E.coli isolated from rectal swabs of hanuman langur hours. The colony was observed as lactose-fermenting were identified and result showed five samples non and lactose-non fermenting (pink colony) after the typing for E. coli while, remaining samples revealed overnight incubation. Lactose fermented colony were typical E. coli spp. The major antigenic structure of E. further inoculated on the Eosine Methylene Blue coli revealed O138 (10), O20 (6) with rough types (2). (EMB) medium and lactose non fermented colony was Out of the total 10 cases of diarrhea O138 was observed inoculated on the Brilliant Green Agar (BGA) medium from five isolates while O20 recorded from 3 cases. and colonial characteristics were noted. Secondary
Out of remained two isolates one isolate of diarrhea isolation test viz. IMVIC was performed for the revealed rough type and one revealed non typing identification of the organism upto genera level as per antigenic structure. 
